Effect of amide moieties for hydrogelators on gelation property and heating-free pH responsive gel-sol phase transition.
Two long-chain amidoamine derivatives (C13A2AOH and C17A2AOH) bearing three amide moieties were synthesized and their gelation ability and pH responsivity were compared with a similar, previously reported amidoamine derivative gelator with two amide moieties. C13A2AOH and C17A2AOH gels prepared in water and organic solvents acted as ambidextrous low molecular mass gelators. X-ray diffraction and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy analyses revealed that C13A2AOH and C17A2AOH formed lamellar-like aggregates in the gels, where the amide moieties were in a strong intermolecular hydrogen-bonding state. The gelation ability, i.e., the molar ratio of solvent to gelator, was significantly dependent on the length of the alkyl chain and the number of amide moieties. In addition, the C13A2AOH and C17A2AOH hydrogels exhibited highly pH-responsive gel-sol transitions. The gel-sol transition for the hydrogels was induced by protonation of the ternary amine and the transition was completely reversible by regulating only the pH without heating.